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bird occupies pp. •36-•39 of the book named in the beginning of this 
note. The speci•nen which I have selected as the type of cairnsi is in 
Mr. Brewster's collection; it is a c•, in fnll dress, and was collected by 
Mr. Cairns.--ELLIOTT COUES, V(ashin•lon, D.C. 

Dendroica caerulea vs. Dendroica rara. -- Sylvia cterulea x,V•nso_x (A•n. 
Orn. II, •8to, x4 I, etc.), the earliest name for the Cerulean Warbler, is un- 
fortunately preoccupied by Sylvia cterulea L•xrH•x• (Index Orn. II, •79o,• 
54o), which is a synonym of Poliofilila ccerulea (L•>½•-.); hence, No. 658,. 
of the A. O. U. Check-List becolnes ])endrot'ca rata (W•nsoN) (Sylvia 
rara, WII•SoN, Am. Orn. I[I, tsar, •b, pl. 27, fig. 2 ). -- Rou•I•r R•mcw•xy, 
Washington, ?. C. 

Note on the Genus Lucar of Bartram.--The names given to many 
North American birds by William Bartram in his 'Travels,' orig. ed. 
•79•, are likely to raise nomenclatural questions until •ve come to some 
conclusion •vhether they are to be accepted or rejected. At present our 
usage wavers. The A. O. U. rejects •nost of his names, on the gronnd 
that he was not a strict binomialist; yet it accepts the term •12bhelocoma 

./qorldana for the Jay named Corvus.florldauus by Bartram, Trav., p. 291. 
Let us at least be consistent, if xve cannot be just ! With regard to generic 
na•nes, if Bartrain was not very orthodox in bino•niality, neither was 
Brisson, whose heterodoxy in this particular does not prevent us from 
adopting his genera; and the je•vel of consistency requires us to treat both 
these authors alike. On p. 29obz•s of this book Bartram names the 
genus Lucar, with for•nal indication of its type species, L. llvidus. This 
brings the case distinctly within our rules regarding generic names, 
•vhether properly ' characterized' or not, and disposes of the apparent 
objection that it is a riomen nudum. For this bird is of course the 
well-known Catbird, Bartram's specific name of which is the obvious 
origin of Turrlus liviclus, Wilson, •8•o. Bartra•n's lividus is antedated by 
carolinensis Linn., •766; btit his Lucar antedates Galeoscojbtes Cab., t85o. 
As the Catbird is now removed frown the genus Mimus, its only tenable 
name would appear to be ]Lucar carolinensis Coues, Pr. Phila. Acad., t875 , 
p. 349.--E•.n•o•'r Coups, Was•t)•fftou, D.C. 

Breeding of the Carolina Wren (Th•svot•orus ludovœcœanus) on Long 
Island, N. Y--On the 2oth of March, •896, I heard a Carolina Wren in 
a swamp near my holne in Roslyn, Q3•een's Co., N.Y. Knowing it to be 
rare on Long Island I decided to •vatch it as closely as possible, hoping 
it might have a •nate. 

The village of Roslyn is sithated at the head of Hampstead Harbor, 
and is shut in by hills on three sides. There are three ponds in the vil- 
lage, a few hnndred feet apart, with sxvamp land between, and being in a 
row, one above the other, they divide the village in two parts. Between 
the highest pond and the second one is a swalnp three or four acres in 
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